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In resolution WHA29.24, which reinforced its earlier resolution 
WHA28.79, the World Health Assembly called upon the Organization to do 
everything possible to meet the needs of Democratic Kampuchea, the Lao 
People 's Democratic Republic and what is now the Socialist Republic of 
Viet Nam (the Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam and the Republic of South 
Viet-Nam were unified on 2 July 1976). The following report describes 
the action initiated by the Organization in response to these two 
resolutions. 

DEMOCRATIC KAMPUCHEA 

Although renewed and continuing efforts were made following the adoption of Health 
Assembly resolution WHA29.24 to contact the Government of Democratic Kampuchea, there has so 
far been no reaction. An amount of US$ 558 000 was allotted for programmes in this country 
in 1976, but as no requests have been received from the Government, this was later revised 
to US$ 85 000. This amount has been used during 1976 for payment of stipends to fellowship 
holders of Democratic Kampuchea nationality who are still studying outside the country and 
who have made efforts to return to their homes. 

In 1977 the amount allocated to Democratic Kampuchea will be US$ 447 000. 

LAO PEOPLE
1

S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 

WHO is continuing its cooperative activities in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
the regular budget provision for 1976 arid 1977 being US$ 522 000 and US$ 522 500 respectively. 
The four UNDP-assisted projects add approximately US$ 175 000 in 1976 and US$ 170 000 in 1977, 
and about US$ 10 000 of Swedish International Development Authority funds have been used for 
equipment and local costs in 1976. It has not been easy to recruit staff for some of the 
vacant project posts, because suitable candidates of the very restricted group of nationali-
ties acceptable to the Government have not been available. However, the Government is now 
considering a number of Cuban candidates, and it is hoped that vacancies will be filled in the 
near future. 

Following the adoption of resolution WHA29.24 the Government of the Lao People's 

Democratic Republic was asked for additional requests which could be financed from savings in 

1976. In reply, a list of supplies and equipment was received totalling some US$ 1 million, 

which was discussed with the Government's representative during the session of the Regional 

Committee for the Western Pacific in September 1976. As a result of these discussions, 

orders have been placed by WHO for hospital and laboratory supplies costing some US$ 130 000， 

and it is expected that UNICEF, whose target for health assistance to the Lao People's 

Democratic Republic in 1976 amounts to US$ 924 000 (excluding sanitation, water supply and 

nutrition programmes), will cover most of the remaining items. 



A contribution of US$ 250 000 from the Government of Canada, announced in September 1976, 
has been earmarked for the provision of supplies and equipment for the production, manufacture 
and control of drugs. 

Lists of supplies and equipment for the malaria control programme at a total cost of 
about US$ 450 000 have been prepared by the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific for 
submission to UNICEF, and lists of industrial equipment for drug production, for possible 
UNDP and UNIDO financing, will be prepared by a consultant who will visit the country shortly. 

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NAM 

Following the initial pledging meeting held in Manila on 30 and 31 March 1976 under the 
aegis of the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, the World Health Assembly adopted reso-
lution WHA29.24 calling upon the Director-General to intensify his efforts with regard to 
assistance and to consult Member States as to the voluntary contributions they might make. 
In June 1976, immediately after the adoption of this resolution, the Director-General sent 
out a circular letter informing Member States of the range of needs confronting the Vietnamese 
health authorities with a view to securing contributions. The health programme circulated 
consisted of assistance requested by the Vietnamese health authorities in consultation with 
WHO amounting to some US$ 117 million. 

The Director-General, in collaboration with the Regional Director, sent a mission to 
discuss with numerous potential donor governments ways and means of financing the Special 
Assistance Programme for Viet Nam. In this first round of visits, the mission held dis-
cussions with the following countries or their permanent missions in Geneva: Belgium, Denmark, 
France, German Democratic Republic, Netherlands， Norway, Sweden, Switzerland and Yugoslavia. 
Since that time links have also been established with the Federal Republic of Germany and the 
United Kingdom, and further contacts made with Australia, Kuwait and Iran. 

On 21 June 1976， the Director-General convened a meeting at WHO headquarters, attended 
by representatives of some 30 governments, at which the scope of the Special Assistance 
Programme and the needs of the Vietnamese health services were described. 

Other developments have included discussions with the UNDP Assistant Administrator and 
Regional Director for Asia and the Pacific with regard to possible UNDP assistance for health 
projects in Viet Nam. UNDP has established an indicative planning figure for the Socialist 
Republic of Viet Nam of US$ 44 million for the 1977-1981 cycle, with US$ 7 million immediately 
available for 1977. In October 1976 UNDP sent a mission to the country to discuss the pro-
gramming of these funds with the Vietnamese authorities. 

WHO also participated in inter-agency meetings in June and December 1976 convened by 

Dr V. Umbricht, Coordinator for Rehabilitation Assistance to Viet Nam, when Dr Umbricht
 f

s 

first and second progress reports to the Secretary-General of the United Nations were pre-

sented. WHO 's activities are well reflected in the second progress report. Continuous 

contact has been maintained with Dr Umbricht
1

 s office in Geneva to ensure that appropriate 

attention is paid to health as part of the overall endeavours of the United Nations system. 

Similar links are maintained with UNICEF (in both Hanoi and New York), the Office of the High 

Commissioner for Refugees, UNIDO, and the League of Red Cross Societies. UNICEF is under-

taking programmes for the benefit of mothers and children amounting to US$ 4 million for the 

northern region and US$ 11 million for the southern region for 1976/77. WHO is also 

collaborating with UNFPA, in the context of the Special Assistance Programme, for support to 

family planning activities. The Vietnamese authorities have established a committee on 

coordination in Hanoi with the express function of determining priorities for international 

support and programming external assistance in concert with the Government
!

s domestic develop-

ment programme for the reconstruction of the country. 

WHO has pursued a series of negotiations with different voluntary organizations, 

including national medical aid committees assisting the Republic, in order to align inputs in 

the health field with the general framework of the Special Assistance Programme. 



The Socialist Republic of Viet Nam, following its unification into one country, has 

endorsed the Special Assistance Programme for the northern and southern regions so that it 

now applies to the country as a whole. 

In September 1976， during the meeting of the Regional Committee for the Western Pacific, 

discussions were held with the representatives of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam in 

regard to programme and administrative matters. It was agreed， in principle, to establish 

a WHO office and to appoint a WHO representative as soon as suitable arrangements could be 

made. Meanwhile the special adviser on Viet Nam, appointed by the WHO Regional Director 

for the Western Pacific, continues to divide his time between the Socialist Republic of 

Viet Nam and the Regional Office. 

The Vietnamese authorities have emphasized the need for WHO to act as the central 
coordinator for health inputs under the Special Assistance Programme and have expressed the 
wish that the bulk of the assistance be channelled through WHO, with project agreements 
being concluded between WHO and the relevant contributor on the one hand and between WHO and 
the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam on the other. 

In addition, the representatives of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam indicated that 

if donor governments offered bilateral assistance, it would be accepted on the following 

conditions : 

(a) that the donor government had previously had relations with and/or had assisted 

Viet Nam; and 

(b) that the proposed assistance should be considered as apart from, and in addition 
to, any existing assistance already agreed between the two governments. 

Most of the health assistance being provided for the reconstruction of the Republic
 f

s 
health services takes the form of bilateral inputs. While these will continue, WHO is 
attempting, together with the health authorities in Hanoi, to identify them and relate them 
to the Special Assistance Programme. Oil the other hand, numerous prospects now exist for 
multilateral collaboration, with, for example: UNICEF - medical supplies and equipment, 
particularly for mothers and children and rural populations； UNFPA - family health and 
family planning; UNFDAC - the control of drug abuse and rehabilitation of drug addicts； 
UNDP - health assistance in selected areas； UNHCR - assistance for the resettlement and 
rehabilitation of uprooted and displaced persons in the country; UNIDO - DDT production. 

Technical discussions were held in October 1976 on the occasion of the visit of the 

Vice-Minister for Health of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam, Professor Hoang Dinh Cau, to 

WHO headquarters. 

As a result of the WHO preparatory mission
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 s work during 1976 and of subsequent 

negotiations, the following progress can be recorded within the context of the Special 

Assistance Programme. 

Malaria 

Malaria is still a serious public health problem in rural areas throughout the southern 

region of the country, where more than 16 million people, or 75% of the population, live in 

malarious areas of varying levels of endemicity. Control of the disease is a priority area 

for the Vietnamese health authorities, particularly in view of the problem of resettlement, 

in what are still malarious areas, of persons now living in cities, chiefly Ho Chi Minh Ville, 

where critical overcrowding and unemployment prevail. 

The Netherlands/Viet Nam Medical Committee continues, with other agencies such as the 

Medical Aid Committee for Viet Nam, London, to supply antimalarials. 



The Government of Switzerland has announced a contribution of US$ 250 000 (US$ 120 000 

in 1976 and US$ 130 000 in 1977) to the antimalaria programme being carried in the southern 

region. 

The Government of Malaysia has pledged M$ 20 000 for the purchase of supplies and equip-

ment for malaria control; these are now being ordered. 

A joint UNID0/WH0 mission reviewed the country
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 s requirements with a view to establishing, 
with external assistance, a DDT production plant. Pending the construction of such a plant, 
which could become fully operational by 1979 if funds are available, some 750 tonnes of DDT 
annually are urgently required by the Republic for malaria control work. 

Leprosy 

Arrangements are being made with the Government of Switzerland for assistance to the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam's leprosy programme for the northern region; the sum involved 
is US$ 292 000 for the five-year period 1976-1980. Part of the assistance received from the 
Japan Shipbuilding Industry Foundation (Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation) for Viet Nam has 
already been expended to procure supplies and equipment costing US$ 58 000 and a further sum 
of US$ 100 000 has been received for use in 1977, In addition, the International Federation 
of Anti-Leprosy Associations (ILEP) is collecting funds from its member associations for the 
leprosy programme. 

Immunization 

Negotiations are in hand with the German Democratic Republic for assistance in the 

establishment of vaccine production plants and quality control laboratories, training, and 

the supply of vaccines for the mass immunization campaigns being carried out by the Vietnamese 

health authorities. A joint German Democratic Republic/WHO planning mission is envisaged for 

early 1977 to lay the basis for a long-term programme of support in this field, which would be 

carried out as part of WHO
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 s efforts under the Expanded Programme on Immunization. 

The Government of the Philippines has offered assistance to the immunization programme 

in the form of BCG, smallpox and cholera vaccines. 

Tuberculosis 

This programme is a priority area for the Vietnamese health authorities. The main 
support for the national tuberculosis programme continues to be provided by the Netherlands/ 
Viet Nam Medical Committee, which maintains liaison with WHO. This input appears to be 
sufficient to meet the current needs. 

Family planning 

The national family planning programme endeavours to curb the high natural increase in 

the population. A description of the objectives, methods, and means necessary to achieve 

the objectives has been technically reviewed and endorsed by WHO. UNFPA has indicated that 

it is prepared to contribute financially, and WHO is prepared to collaborate with that body 

in a medium-term family planning programme. This activity, which forms part of the Special 

Assistance Programme, will help to strengthen the national services, particularly through 

supplies and equipment, as well as provide the required training and health education. 

Drug abuse 

During the later years of the war drug dependence spread rapidly among the population 

in the southern region of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam, especially in and around the 

large cities. At the end of the war, there were an estimated 300 000 drug abusers， including 

a minimum of 20 000 hard core drug abusers. Consequently, this is a priority area for the 

Vietnamese health authorities. 



In February-March 1976, the adviser on drug dependence from the Regional Office for the 

Western Pacific visited the country. As a result， and in accordance with the proposals 

put forward in his subsequent report, US$ 33 000 was allocated by WHO from regular budget 

funds for an urgent treatment and rehabilitation pilot project. Specific plans for extension 

of this pilot project to a nationwide programme have been prepared; this will require an 

additional contribution of US$ 227 000, for which donors are still being sought. 

Venereal diseases 

The legacy of venereal diseases presents an emergency situation in the southern region, 
complicated by the need to resettle and rehabilitate a considerable number of prostitutes 
and infected persons. In 1976, a WHO mission reviewed the country
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 s needs to tackle this 
problem. On the basis of the findings of the mission the Government has requested inter-
national assistance, in the first place for the provision of drugs and facilities, in an 
amount of some US$ 660 000 for the initial year, and a similar amount for two succeeding 
years. Further overall assistance is required in an amount of US$ 1.9 million to reorganize 
the Dermato-Venereal Hospital, Ho Chi Minh Ville, and US$ 1.8 million to equip and put into 
operation a rehabilitation school for former prostitutes. 

The Government of Australia has announced a contribution in the amount of A$ 500 000 for 

the venereal disease control programme, which is sufficient for the first phase. 

Negotiations have been initiated by WHO with other countries and national voluntary 

agencies, including the Medical Aid Committee for Viet Nam, London, for the continuation and 

completion of this top priority programme. 

Reconstruction and development of health services 

WHO is negotiating with the Danish International Development Agency for an initial 
contribution of US$ 1.5 mi Ilion to assist in strengthening the basic health services network 
in the southern region at the commune and district levels. This will include the provision 
of health centres and hospitals, including clinical and public health laboratories, vaccine 
storage facilities, X-ray units, operating theatres and other services, transport, and re-
construction of out- and in-patient departments. These inputs will be coordinated with the 
important efforts in this direction being undertaken by UNICEF. 

National Institute of Hygiene 

The Government of the Netherlands has declared interest in supporting the continuation 
of the National Institute of Hygiene, Ho Chi Minh Ville, in its phases II and III, with 
initial contributions of US$ 1.3 million for phase II and US$ 1.5 million for phase III. 
The Institute will carry out training of a wide range of health personnel and develop 
guidelines in public health practices for the country as a whole. This assistance will form 
a continuation of that provided earlier by the Government of the Netherlands during phase I 
of this important project. 

Production of drugs 

Funds from the WHO regular budget have been committed in 1976 for: (a) equipment for 

modernizing the production of tablets (US$ 315 000)； (b) equipment for the quality control 

of pharmaceutical products and other supplies for the National Institute of Quality Control, 

Hanoi (US$ 320 000); and (c) bulk medicaments and chemicals (US$ 865 058). 

In 1977， the programme includes the provision of: (a) equipment for the filling and 

sealing of ampoules for injectables (US$ 498 050);, and (b) medicaments, raw materials and 

chemicals (US$ 389 950). 

The German Democratic Republic has donated two grinding mills for the improvement of 

drug production in Hanoi. 



Future requirements 

As the Board will appreciate, the above-mentioned negotiations constitute only the 
initial steps that it has been possible to achieve in the few months following the establish-
ment of the Special Assistance Programme. Contacts with potential donors will be pursued, 
both from the focal point in WHO headquarters and by the WHO Regional Office for the Western 
Pacificj in close collaboration with the Vietnamese health authorities. Coordination will 
be facilitated with the establishment of the Office of the WHO Representative in Hanoi, 
planned for the second quarter of 1977, to handle matters directly with the Ministry of Health 
and representatives of international agencies and embassies of donor countries. 

Considerable international assistance, whether bilateral or multilateral, is still 
required, particularly in such fields as the development of health services, needing over 
US$ 50 million of equipment and construction materials, the improvement of health laboratory 
services needing US$ 4.6 million, family planning, nearly US$ 7.5 million, immunization, 
US$ 3 million, malaria, US$ 9.5 million, pharmaceutical production, nearly US$ 17 million, 
venereal disease control, US$ 5.7 million - to mention those sectors where a special effort 
is still to be made. 

UNICEF
1

 s target for health assistance to the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam in 1976 is 
US$ 7 044 000j plus US$ 1 300 000 for water supply and sanitation projects. It is envisaged 
that in 1977 UNICEF

1

 s assistance will amount to US$ 5 506 000 for health services and 
US$ 1 300 000 for water supply and environmental sanitation. 

Under WHO
1

 s regular budget, some US$ 1 514 000 was allocated and obligated for the 
Republic in 1976; US$ 1 511 000 has been provided in 1977， US$ 1 612 000 in 1978, and 
US$ 1 653 300 in 1979. The Director-General will pursue his efforts to mobilize as great 
a volume of international assistance as possible in the coming year to assist the health 
authorities to reconstruct the country

!

s health services and will continue to give priority 
to the Special Assistance Programme. 

•k -k -k 

This report takes note of the progress achieved by the international community, 
particularly through WHO'S initiatives in pursuance of resolutions WHA28.79 and WHA29.24, 
on behalf of the countries involved. Contributions to WHO

1

s Voluntary Fund for Health 
Promotion for special assistance to the three States concerned will be brought to the 
attention of the Board and the World Health Assembly in periodic progress reports of this 
nature. 

-Jc 


